Vice President Romario Stewart called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm. Secretary Adam Matos took attendance. The following clubs were not in attendance: Black Student Union, National Electrical Contractors Association, Delhi College Interfaith Council, and Automotive Technology Enthusiasts Club.

Announcements

CSA: There will be an Ice-Cream Social on Thursday, December 11. The event will take place from 12:30 pm to 2:00 pm.

Step It Up: Will be performing a show on Saturday, December 13 at 8:00 pm in Okun Theatre.

Broncos Fynest: Will be performing a dance show next Friday, December 12 at 8:00 pm in Okun Theatre.

NYSAVT: The study abroad vet science students will be selling holiday ornaments during the Holiday Bazaar in Farrell Center, second floor loft area.

Greek Council: LAU and BDE are hosting the Stroll Show at 7:00 pm on Friday, December 5.

Glee: The “Glee-spirational” show is being held on Sunday, December 14 in Okun Theatre at 8:00 pm.

Officer Report

Secretary

Adam Matos, Student Senate Secretary

- Moved to pass the minutes from November 19.
  - Moved to amend to the November 19 minutes to reflect the creation of motion F14-007. This motion is the request for an additional allocation of $1,575 to Turf Club. F14-007 was tabled during new business during the November 19 meeting. The amendment to the minutes passed.
- The motion to approve the November 19, 2014 minutes passed.
Treasurer

Kenneth (Ken or Kenny) Murphy, Student Senate Treasurer

- The Finance Committee recommends the full requested allocation of $1,575 from the unrestricted fund to Turf Club.
- A reminder was issued to every organization that regular attendance at Student Senate meetings is important.

Vice President

Romario Stewart, Student Senate Vice President

- I hope you all had an enjoyable Thanksgiving. As a reminder the Holiday Parade is this Saturday, December 6.

President

Justina Lopez, Student Senate President

- The Holiday Parade this Saturday has three categories for awards. They are: “Most Creative”, “Best Banner”, and “Best Spirit”. First and second place prizes are available for each category, and Student Senate is sponsoring all the second place prizes.
- College Council met on Tuesday, December 2. The Sustainability Advocates came to present information on Zero Sort, and I presented on student issues and reviewed recent programming. We learned that construction majors have 100% job placement after graduating SUNY Delhi, which is very impressive!

Old Business

F14-006: Elections for Student Senate President. The Nominees are Anthony Cucci, Tyler Donnelan, James Hammond, Suzanne McDaniel, Lindsey Moorehead, Jacob Scully, Gregory Smith, and Sakari Smithwick. Tyler declined his nomination for President, and the remaining seven candidates offered a small speech to introduce themselves and explain why they want to be Student Senate President for spring 2015. F14-006 tabled; a paper ballot will be distributed to all Senators at the next Student Senate meeting as the method for election.

New Business

F14-008: Igloo club is asking for an additional allocation of $2,000 for their Ski Trip to Hunter Mountain. The additional funds would pay for two buses to transport students for their planned snow-tubing trip on January 31.
Open Discussion

“Does anyone have information of the Zombie Snow Run”? The sign-up sheet for the event is available on the first floor of Alumni Hall; the run takes place on December 7.

Director of Student Activities, John Huber: Refund checks are being distributed a new way. They are being offered as one of the following three options: A pre-paid debit card and new bank account through HigherOne, a direct deposit to your pre-existing checking or savings account, or as a paper check. Students will need to verify which option they are choosing by responding to a mailing that will come to your PERMANENT ADDRESS. If you do not have an accurate permanent address on file with SUNY Delhi, please change it through BroncoWeb. If you have any questions about this new system, please visit the Student Accounts Office in Bush Hall.

Advisor

Director of Student Activities, John Huber: If you are participating in the parade, let me know as soon as possible so you can be announced when you walk. Line up for the parade is 10 am on Clinton St., downtown Delhi. Tonight, December 3, musician John Rush, also known as the human iPod, will be performing in the Farrell Commons.

Student Activities Associate, Nicholas Wagner announced the winners of the December 2014 Student(s) of the Year Award. The Associate Student of the Year is Gabrielle Rosario. The Baccalaureate Student of the Year is Raymond Barber. Congratulations to each of you!

Adjournment

Meeting Adjourned at 5:52 pm.